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The Shadow of Despotism 
Woman as a Patriot 
Music 
Hamilton and the Constitution 
The Power of Purpose 
The Limit of Specialization 
Music 
The Rise of Germany 
John Marshal], the Jurist 
Olaf H. Rystad 
Grace B. Putnam 
Austin G. Armstrong 
Thomas Campbell 
Innis W. Ward 
Clara W. Rue 
E. Claude Carney 
Music 
Conferring of Degr.ees 
• 
Award of Prizes 
Benediction 
~rnhunttug <trln.a.a 
Qtnlltge nf Arts, ilegree nf iil. J\. 
R. Percy Abbey 
Mattl1ew Byrne 
Lucy B. Conmy 
John L. Coulter 
Percy S. Crewe 
Henry J. Devaney 
Lucy B. Conmy 
Leona M. Coulter 
Russell R. Craig 
Lilian E. Davidson 
Rosella L. Johnson 
C. J .... ilian Lund 
1ary 1. Leake 
Austin G. Armstrong 
13erchma11s Auger 
Theodore G. Austinson 
Carl B Bacl1 
Glen S. Bills 
Harold M Btaatel1en 
E. Claude Carne)· 
l1arles L. Con1ings 
Gudmu11dur Grimson 
Marrin 0. Ha11gen 
Tessie E. Jackson 
Fred H Larson 
Josephine Ne]son 
Ella M. Robertson 
N nrtnal 0!11 llege 
Violet L. _1urdock 
F . Abl>ie Purcell 
Grace B. Putnam 
Esther B. Ray 
Gertrucle B. Riordan 
Ella M. Robertson 
Frances L. Robinson 
Percy S. Cre,ve 
Franl< 1-laggcrty 
William S. H 11ry 
Fred Ja11sonius 
lien ry 1-c... I ... em l,e 
Herbert Lewis 
Dudley I.J. Nash 
Reginald A. Nestos 
r .... ud\,ig M. Rockne 
Olaf H. Rystad 
J. Floyd Stevens 
Innis \V. \Vard 
... ee I.J, Wilcox 
Ludvig N. Rockne 
Clara M. Rue 
Olaf H. Rystad 
Ina V. Sanford 
E"·elyn Wardrnpe 
Anna B. Weiss 
Robert G, N or11eitn 
Gt1nnar Olg irson 
Rt1dolpl1 H. l::,oints 
John I~. Selby 
Henry :8. Thom1,son 
14·red J. 1."raynor 
Russell W. ,va1ker 
B. 1:.-ranl< Whipple 




John L. Coulter in Sociology 
Gudmundur Grimson in Biology 
Josephine Nelson in French 
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